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TkeBallrMACtr.
railroad presidents have been in--

on the subject of
r declare that it is their earnest de--

m find tome means of effectively doing
k, Which will Rvoid the ilaugeroi

on. As this burning of car3 13

in, we may credit their desire to
1 mode of heating that will avoid the

; though if there was nothing to
I but life, we might doubt t neiuer

f eagerness would be great. It seems
i lung to say ; but experience 3uows

knuroad managers become so used to
t loss of life that they come to lcg.ud
I loss of little moment, and but a
,f 1 - . , ,.,.,,

oy a snort space oi inevitable
Life-savin- g inventions find no

rtaTeetigators among them.
ibow that they so widely advertise

Attire to heat their cars by a device
i Will not burn them, they should not
leaa; to And it. It seems atrango that

itly simple a thing should not
have been found. The difficulty

itocomo in the need that the heating
i shall be placed in each car to be

Iwhich must be warmed whether it
l OMtms and whether attached or de--
ftfrom the engine. A very efficient

I to In use on the rennsy 1 vania railroad
i should be perfectly safe if was so en- -

that it could not reach the wood
(of an overturned car; a matter seem- -

rot easy provision.
rVDepew, president of the Xew Yoik

railroad, says that experience has
thim that a plain iron car that would

Iflm from beautiful and uninflammable
I work and upholstering would not be

ble to the traveling community,
a prefers luxury, as it does siccd, to
r. Undoubtedly there is truth in this ;

tatsapie way to settle this question and
1 responsibility for burning passcn- -

liWOuld be to put cars of each kind iu
train, and let those who travel elect be- -

ptrreen safely aud luxury. One in every
I millions of passengers by rail Is said to

' burned to death on the average each
ine cuauco or escaping me ourning
t, and perhaps most people would

it ; but there may still be enough of
jftudent sort to fill the safer car.

I, however, is said to be objectionable
.constructive material, because of its

.-
-

;

I

on in cold weather ; so offering
I for drafts of cold air, which would

than the burning. This is a dif--

r mggested by President Dcpew ; but
t is used in ship construction and in

ble cases where tight joints are
1 In all temperatures, it hardly seems

it should be an insuperable difficulty
f.the,.way of the construction of tight

j New York legislature is taking ac- -

lin this matter, and the Pennsylvania

inky.
i might find it a profitable subject

The Debt Increase.
is very great danger that the pie- -

to increase the city indebtedness

wtrand sewerage purposes will be
I at the coming election ; and If so,

?W$U be because councils have not
aiea a inan ter tuo ex- -

of the money which has ap- -
itaelf to the public judgment. If

and efficient plan for sewering the
I increasing and purifying the water

r had been adopted by councils, and
I had then been asked to vote the

for it, we believe they would not
litated to do it; because everyouo

k desire the efficiency of the water and
systems.

ut such plan, the people in votiuc
i 'imposed appropriation, must tiust to
ItVisdom of councils in its expenditure.

rauny of them will not feel like doing

T and they have had cause for their
If it wcie not that the city has

: in whoso judgment it lias confi.
'there would be many more such

Iiegret that a plan for spending the
V liked for has not been elaborated eo

like people may know just what they
payior. it me penaing proposition
Idown, it will be necessary to pre

Lwh a plan and take a special vote
a' It; because it seems to be really

that the water and sewerage
t shall be promptly improved, and at
beyond the capacity of our annual

le to provide for.

Peace With Ueaor.
1, journals are much troubled over

ability that England may push the
I States from responsive to retails.

r legislation, and from that to war. Of
I there dees not appear to be much dan- -
,tMU there was a certainty of it no
I wwa a sparK or, spirit would urge it as

uorsuumuuug to injustice, with
too profound for most men tn

,it to urged that as treaties always
r.waiw, we uaa oeiier omit the war

I the treaty. Treaties also dim,!" ""B - mm,,w mmj wi eueci or a cause i
CMeaerel muss the violation of

figures prominently and
BOM Of tha Canadian I

. teat to sot to:.r . r

':i&m.
that war wmUw4

to that, as ;we wouM be
walpped at mr , we had better yield to
tbabannrtthMtahlow. Any paper that
would clearly aad Irmly advocate such a
policy wenld simply be smiled upon as nu
lntereetinf specimen of the

party '1'1"'1 pliilso
phy would be useful It were
Impossible, but wherever is
possible It is not only n privilege buta duty.
Not one line of a treaty shall be forced
upon this people if they know it, and the
spirit that led the weak colonists to make
war on mighty Drltain will be found to in
spire the people of the great republic to re-

sent every insult to their Hag aud demaud
full justice from all nations.

m

Would Adore the Place.
It is given out from Washington that the

friends of lion. Chauncey 1 Black, base
presented his name to the president for
appointment on the board of the intci-stat- o

commerce commissioners.
The suggestion is a pecullaily happy one.

Mr. Black's mental equipment is of that
character well suited to the consideration
of affairs of state. He has the leisure for
their careful consideration and thorough
digestion. And, best of all, lie has the
clear-eye- d mental vision to see tlio right
and the courage to follow it.

Besides these qualifications, Mr. Black
is a Democrat of Democrats, honored aud
loved by his party in the state. And if the
president desires to place a 1'ennsylvaniau
on this commission, he can makono mis-

take in the selection of tbe able standard- -

bearer of the Democracy iu tbe late

Time To Halt.
It 13 pietty geneially believed that the

president will veto the indigent soldiers'
pension bill now before him. Such an act
would be only au exhibition of ordinary
piudence. Tor the pension list of the
United btatc3 for the cuueut year,
atuouuliug to $76,yo,w, represents the
Interest at 3 per cent, of a public debt of
over $2,500,000,000.

At present the interest on the funded
debt is about $15 tijO.wo, aud the pension
list $.6O00,0imi, a total of
Thb represents a debt of over $ t.OAi.OuO0""
nt3percent.,andltl3$l mi.oeo.otio higher
than the war debt at Its highest point. U
it any wonder that the piesident should
interpose hi3 veto to prevent thu wasteful
aud dangerous U3e of the people's money ?

Mass icnu.ssEi s pays Its governor 15,000 a
year, and Boston gives IU mayor n salary of
110,000 per annum. Inasmuch as Governor
Ames baian lucomeof 100,0) a year, It Is
believed that he w ill be assisted in keeping
the wolf from the door by raising his salary
from $0,000 to $10,000.

A r the January meeting of the New Eng-
land Kallroad club many prominent railroad
managers and half adozenormore Inventors
discussed the question el It
was demonstrated that the dltllcultle) In the
way of heating ears with steam from the en-
gine are by no means be formidable as rep-
resented. One plan of this kind has been
in use for live years on the Connecticut
River railroad. Thero Is a small boiler under
each car which is tilled with tbe drip from
theonglne. This boiler can be llred up when
or If the engine is detached from the train.
At Holyoke the company has pipes arranged
so that the cars can be heated from a station
ary boiler. Another steam-heatin- lnv entlon
is In use on the Boston .V. Albany railroad,
and Its Inventor at the meeting In questlou
stated that "the objection that steam taken
from theonglne would cripple It has been
proved, on the Boston A Albany railroad,
to be entirely baseless." Ue contended fur-
ther "that the economy and saiety to be

in hosting from the engine are sulli-de-

to lead every railroad to change its
methods of operating Its passenger service."
During tbe discussion otuer;plans were advo.
cated, such as heating with hot water and
with hot air. Both of these, however, re-
quired the use of hres either in or under the
cars, and while tbe last named disposition
of the stove may diminish the danger In case
of accident, It does not remove it.

The Norrlatown Times makes liberal ex-
tracts from the address of Captain (Jeorga M.
Franklin before the Lancaster Board of Trade,
and urges that Norristown ought to have a
similar organization. As an evidence of Its
earnestness, tbe 1'unts offers the use of n
room rccocAarje in Its building for the
purpose, llore Is newspaper magnanimity !

Mr. Pa un ell, made a strong speech in
the House of Commons on Mondsy In sup-
port of his amendment opposing coercion and
urging reform in the laws and system or
government of Ireland, lie pointed to tbe
fulfillment of bis prophecies so often made
that coercion would never establish peaceful
relations between Ireland and England and
warned the government that If tbey per-
sisted In their determination to crush the
"plan or campaign," they would liiid that
tbe work el suppression had only begun and
agrarian and political crimes would revive.
lie asked whether tbe government could
expect a nation three-fourth- s Catholic to be
content to have no representation of their
faltuin tbejury trials of their country. la
suppressing meetings or late tbe policy of the
government has been to exclude Catholics
from Juries.

Ue showed that there was but little
generosity In tbe oiler of tbe landlords to
take a half yeai's rent and costs wbeu those
costs amounted to two years' rent. He
attached no importance to tbe government's
declaration against the " plan or campaign,"
and praised the " plan " as having silorded
great relief. Almost every title to Irish land
was founded ou wholesale rubbery and con-
fiscation, and yet tbe government talked el
robbery or landlords. He then spoke bitterly
or the system or aoizlng improv emeuta made
by tbe tenants and, reverting again to
coercion, said that If the government would
abandon it and lot Ireland do what Kngland
could not do lor her, she would fihovy by ber
laws, tranquility aud prosperity how unjust
was the assertion that her people were not

There Is not much that Is now iu this
speech et Parnell's, and It is only another
vigorous blow on tbe same old nail that hs
has been hammering at all his life ; but it
shows that he Btlllbaa strength and may llvo
to drive it homo.

'i'iiKllazletoniVdiu, Sweater Is live year
old, and it celebrates the event by tbe issue
of an eight-pag- e sheet. It is one of tbe most
successful of the receut penny dallies.

It Is well known tbat great numbers of
Indians die from consumption, although this
was not tbe case before tbey met tbe white
rxian,and medical men bave speculated freely
as to tbe reason. Xoit, II. U. YVyman sug-
gests through Science that change of dress is
responsible, Before he came under the
Influence et civilization, the Indian was
clothed in garments that would not interfere
with tbe free action of the pores of the
kin." Civilization gives hlui clothing tbat

impedes tbe normal action of the akin, and
as be has not been schooled to bear It as the
white man for many generations, his lungs
have too much work to do, and unless re-
markably strong they must succumb. The
aklu in IU natural condition, as an organ of
respiration and excretion, Is a most Import-
ant adjunct of the lungs," if this Is the se
oret of consumption among Indians, it Is
time that we know It, and Inauguratad a
drees reform baaed on the costume of tbe
Bobtesavags or boss other system tbat wUl
ftTwrarskhuaobaBes,

t'teimtcaesjrsmai, thee there tosMTem
item ret aboat cholera, the danger of Meap

MMaiico In Uli country la greats than at
aay time In the pwt three years. IU ravages
In the East have been unchecked; In Japan
there wtweover one hundred thousand deaths
from cholera In 1SS0. United State consuls
report Its oilstence In South A merle. Coin
Toil comes from lir7ll, however, In the news
Mint cocoa Iim tven lound to tva a remedy.
Not the cocoa of ootumeice, but llio loaf oi a
hrub rojembllug lnurol, from which cocaine

is made. Tho natives chew It Uko toliscco.

1 r Is nu wonder Hint there Is some vigorous
11 hustling" for the position of mayor of

the amended clutter. There
ire T,UJ acsnt etUclnl plu-- at the next
msyoi') disposal.

Tnr.tii, Ian story current, apparently on
excellent authority, that the TeunsyUanU
rsllroad company has bought ten miles of
steel rails In Knglami to be laid In the track
of their division near Philadelphia. Expla-
nation of the purchase Is not assailed unless
It may be found In the desire of the
company to experiment upou tbe tospeclive
durability et English and American rails; a
question one would think about which pre-
vious experience should have advised them,
or It may be a threat to bring the mills at
homo to terms.

FEBSONAIm
JtSMt; rni.N-cr- . thoslnier. has been com

lulled to rellro from the stage through

Mjor John lir.i , brother n et
Hon. hlmon Cameron, recently gave a check
for 1,000 to the Children's Industrial Home
In Uarrisburg.

K. W. K. Coov Kin, or Pittsburg, lu his
Sunday Bermon staled that ho had seen
checks to the amount of f'.O.OOO, which bad
been paid to Pittsburg cauucllmen to secure
the jiassago of an ordinance.

Mil. Kiiwin Boom's engagement at the
(traud opera house, Cincinnati, last week,
was the moit successful ever In that city.
At Saturday's matinee the receipts were
over (3,001', and more than one thousand
people were turned away. Ibo receipts for
the week's engagement aggregated f l'',000.

Jo" UowAitt', the well-know- news-
paper corresiwndent, employed by the New
York World, received an assignment of
work at the Icocimlval in Montreal, which
Proprietor Pulltier, of the ll'or'i', counter-
manded lu his olllce on Tuesday. A scuttle
betw eeu the men resulted In w hlch Howard
was roughly handled.

Guv. n.i.K has received Iroui President
Clevelaud the pen with which be signed the
Mexican peuslon bill, aud the Mexican War
Yeterau association, which bad lurnlshed
this Implement for the purpose, intends to
prpserve It as a momento of tbe
which it bad been working at unsuccessfully
for year a.

lluiuU, PutrE, elected from tbe Eighth
Wisconsin district to Mil the vacancy oc-

casioned by the death of bis father, the late
William T. Prke, is but years of ago, but
so rouiatkably youthful is ho in appearance,
if be were to put aside his Prince Albert coat
and dou one of a cutaway pattern, he would
not Ioek dltlerent from some of the older
pages employed on the floor.

Matiik Miiciiei.l, the daughter of the
senator from Oregon, as she appeared in a
gray plush cloak at tbe theatre one evening,
having been described as resembling "a mai-tcs- o

kitten by moonlight," an ndmlrer of the
younglady sent her, with the printed para-
graph, a moonstone carved to represent the
bead of a kitteu with small emerald eyes.
caught In the arms of a crescent moon made
of diamonds. Miss Mitchell constantly wears
this plu now.

J vs. A. lir-.U- 'i kv, who founded tbe nour-
ishing temperance town of Asbury Park,
down on the sands of New Jersey, boards at
a hotel In Philadelphia, One evening when
be returned totbehotel, the clerk paid: "Mr.
Bradley, here Is a present some one has sent
you." The package produced by tbe clerk
contained two bottles of brandy. Mr. Brad
ley refused to take tuo nottlea to bis rooms
and requested the clerk to send tbem to one
of the hospitals. His order was carried
out the next day. About a week later it was
found out that the brandy bad been sent to a
lesser Mr. Bradley, a guest at the hotel,
whom tbe cleric had overlooked. The tem-
perance Mr, Bradley says tbe other Mr.
Bradley was well pleased when what he be.
lievedwasa thelt turned out tobavobecu
an act of philanthropy.

rM'BKiKftvt: with a aim.
Tbe Manellous Cheapness et tbe rood It I'ro- -

uorea A Pointer lor Fanners.
Mr. George W. Koiner, a leading farmer

aud stock-raise- r et Augusta county, Va., has
furnished the Ktauntou Vindicator the
following account of bis experience with a
silo:

"Last August I put up a frame building
12 by 12 feet and 1. feet high. Tbe frame is
8 Inches planked up on both sides. The space
between was tilled with sawdust I put In a
plank floor anil covered with plank, with a
door in one corner at the ground. Tbe build-
ing did not cost over f20, with an estimated
capacity of 30 tons. On August 'J3d green
corn was cut. Not having planted tbe corn
for the purpose, and only as an experiment,
I selected tbe lightest growth In tbe corn-
field. Tbe corn was cut in half inch lengths
by steam power, and during tbe tiling of the
silo three men tramped the cut fodder as
tight as tbey could pack 1L Tbe silo was only
half filled full, not feeling sure that this plan
of house would keep it well. The top was
then covered with one and a half feet dry
wheat cbait and placed loose plank, closely
fitted, covering the entire top. Upon tbe
plank was put two leet of stone. Tbe gable-end- s

were nailed up and tbe job was com.
pleted at a cost of about f 1 per ton.

"Oa December 5 I opened the door at the
bottom made for the purpose of getting the
ensilage out. 1 found It in splendid con-
dition, except a few inches 'around tbe aides
and on lop. 1'oaring there would be some
irouoie to teacu siock to eat it, some or tbe
ensilage was ottered to horses, cows and ho js

all ate It at once with as much relish as If It
was green clover. After feeding tbe ensilage
a few days to cows, tbey increased their flow
of milk, besides giving a rlchor quality. Tbe
stock, which have been led upon ensilage
alone, except acceas to a straw stack, have in-
creased in weight and manifest an increased
apetite aud taste for IL It is said tbat irreon
clover, cut when lu blcom, makes a good en
silage as green corn. Clover tbat will make
one aud tons el hay will make 20 tons
or ensilage per acre, and corn tbat will make
i ) to fiO bushels per acre will make about 25
tuns ensilage

" Tbe use of ensllago will produce a revo-
lution In farmlug and stock-raisin- Tbe
present low prices, demanding a change
from tbe old management of stock-raisin-

ensilage is tbe one great penaoea for tbe
stock-raise- 1 nstead of selling wheat at less
than cost el production, beef can be grown at
almost half tbe cost under the present
management. Cattle will thrive and grow
through the wiuter as in summer, and a steer
raised on ensilage during the winter months,
at two yean old would be about as Urge as
at three under tbe ordinary regime, thus
savlug a year's feed, it will open up tbe
dairy business in a new light. Milk and
butter can be produced in the same quantity
and cost in wiuter as in summer.

11 Writers on tbe subject who have fed en-
silage, claim that one acre of heavy clover or
corn ensilage will feed four cows six months;
ir It will only keep half tbat number It will
be a wonderful improvement tnon tbe pres-
ent wayof winterlngatock. Mock have been
fattened upon ensilage exclusively.

"Kir J. U. Lawes, the eminent English
agriculturist, after experimenting with n.
silage, says it loses only one-tent- h of Its nu-
tritive value as compared to its green state.
Kn silage is rich tn albuminoids aud nitro-
genous substance, and the prooess of fermen-
tation which It undergoes in tbe silo is said to
take the place of one degree in digestion.

"The idea that a alio is expensive has de-
terred many farmers from trying it Tbe
above-describe- d plan is a cheap as can be
made and has proven to keep ensilage about
aa well as the more expensive underground
plans. Tbe silo has come to atay and will
enable every farmer who uses It to keep
double tbe number el stock and keep them
much belter and at less cost, It is as appli-
cable to sheep husbandry as any other stock,
snd bogs ate said to winter very well upon
lu"

Coal Slxly Dollars Ton.
The fuel famine still continues at l'ort Ben

ton, Montana. Coal la too a ton, and la ex.
tremely difficult to obtain even at tbat
tlgure. Wood is scaroe and is selllnc at
high price, Tbe Indian commissioners have
bees snow-boun- d at Cboteau since January

Taeeaay aneraeea wwm a
bnUdenwererepalrlag the
qnehaaaa railroad bridge
tiehhjh river at Copley, Pa.,
IiSTltJhlpe, slipped ea an lev

tlvor and
bis companions could reach hliri.
thirty years old resided, at

d of bridge
high A bus--
.osslng the

e el them,
Imber

fell Into the was dniwned

and

nd.

nud
liefore

hbllio wss
UohiKh H1S

it Z2"
1 watched llio smtlo on hot ttoj- - Up
As 1 bunched the cards nni liu staiked lior

chips t .'
" GlTo uio the pack, my dual. '

A nourish, a flash, the shurrtlnt;Vn,
Bhndsalt me a band, and 1 said tu tun

This lime the pot ' I'll steal.
An ace, two treys, aiueeu,ajul,
Hut the card 1 wautvd was In the l'.v k

A bob tailed flush " I saw.
"OnocAid," 1 sata, when tbe U'tsweit- - mtdo ;

t split the trays and drew a spade
r was a club 1 held before.

With her card she tapped her snon y i bin,
And laughlUKly laid " 1 alRftys wit),

Couie, I'll bet you all I've got.
" I'll take, you," oald 1 ana U. Lei stall
"I'll 'raise 'you one and bet luy hcvit "

the " i ailed " me and loat the " pot.

8UMKB()D'SCIIItt- -
Somebody's child Is dying dying with the

flush of hope on bis young tm. aud otiul'Ody'
mother ihtnklnic of the time when that dual faro
will b hidden where no ray et hope in tirUhtvu
It because there was no cure ter consumption
Header, ir the cnua be your nelghborW tase uik
comlottlng word to toe mother's hem beturu
It Utix) late. Tell her that consu" ption li una-
ble t that men are living y horn the phy.

lclvus pronounced tocurabie lec;iuso onoluni;
hd been almost destroyed by tbe Hr.
I'lerce's ' Uolden Medical l)lcoerj" ' has cured
hundreds! surpasses cod liver oil. bypophos-phatcs- ,

aud other medicines In c i'Iur hl e.

Sold by druggltu. w "iw

Tbe Same Boman Mtuie.
Many vain attempts are tnaJe to lcpcattho

reuiarkablo success of Benson's Lui'Llno rioter.
This splendid remedy Is knon n, .old una used
every whore, and Its prompt aulou and unrival-
led mratlvo powers have won lor it hoiUot
Irlcnd. Imitations have spraoc up under
similar sounding names, such a, " ChpsIlIii,"
"Capsicum," etc. Intended to do.etvo the caie-les-s

and unwary. These article iije none
of the virtues oi the genutn- - Iheielmu vre
hope the people wiU assist u to protect what
are at once tnelr Interests and i"ir Ask ter
ltenon's Plaster, and examtus ntut i Rien
you, and make sure that the d" i apclne'
Iscutlu the middle of thepla.'tt eU,uiut the
" Three Seals " trademark Is ea tv t'vie cloth.
Any teputable dealer will 8 ji'U the s

without hesitation: lf ennuot re-
member the name Benson's en me 1 U-t-

cut this paragraph from the paixr.

Stop tht coughing ; tfyouiloiut.lt iV
you. A Dottle or Dr. Bull's tn.ijti Syrup only
costs ii cents, and Its tltra e uuysaieyour life

I alnravs been much Ann.
ftt. ana neaaacne.

kill

you

had td tv neural
At length 1 Ut terudned to

ny sanation Oil. 1 am glad tn recomuieud It,
as it made a perfect cure In mvia. e

V VKh MiW,
JI Alj'iullhSi , B i 'iH'ir, Md

birc, BIKE AMU;tU'l t l
Mo external remedy everytt devicd In-e- o

fully and unquestionably met tbte thieo prime
conditions as successfully as AL' . it's 1'ori rs
Pl.if.txm. They are safe becaue thev contain
no deleterious drugs and are uiiuutactured
upon scientlOc principles of medicine, lhey
are sure beciuae nothing goes taU;them e vcept
lngtdlents which are exactly aiaried to the
pur roses ter which the plaster U lei, ulrea. 1 hey
are speedy tn their action becsitn thetr inedlcl-n- al

insiltlesgoiight to their work of relieving-pai-

and restoring the natural ind beilthy per
lormance of the functions et re e, nerves
and sklu.

There Are a raw Dtnsci-- i
Who care more to make a ..(; p'ofltoua
worthless article than to wall for the prosperity
that ultimately results from honest dealing.
These are the men who, when asked lor Benson's
Cabclne Plaster, will recommend some cheap
and trashy substitute or Imitation, suing It is
"justosgood." Sometimes they will doupand
seU the miserable Imitation without rumaik,
allowtngthe customer to suppose be has Ben-
son's. If the valueless plaster la ret vrncd. Cheap
John will say he make mistake lfnot.heh&s
done a eood stroke of bualne? "the public are
cautioned against John and his HVe nvof re- -
snectAbls druggists only. The genuine Benson's
plaster has the "Three Seal trademark and
tbe word "Capclne"cutln theiehlte.

feb7M.tV.S

aVMClAt. XOT1VB.1.

SIltLOH'3 CATAKKU HKMKDT- -a pooltlvo
cure lor Catarrh, Dlptherta, ami canker llouth.ror sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, fi'o. lsj
North Qnoen street,

Oood Results In Ever) Cue.
1. A, Bradford, wholesale paperdealerol a,

Tenn., writes that to was seriously
nmiciea wim h severe cuiu icai aeiueu on nisInngs : bad tried many remedlej lthont beneilt.
tMlngtnduced to try Dr. KlngM New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cured
bv use of m few bottles. Since hlch time he has
used tt in hU family for all Coughs and Colds
with best results. This Is tbe experience of thou-
sands whose lives have been saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Bottlei free at II. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, Nog. U7 and 1 .North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (5)

BLBKPLK88 MIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough, Bhliob's Cure u the remedy
for you. ror sale by B. B. Cochran, Druggist, Ho
U7 Kortb Queen street.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Kdward Shepherd, of HarrUburg, 111, says

" Having received so much benefit from Electric
Bitters, I feel It my dnty to let sullerlng human-
ity know It. Have bad a running sore on my
leg for eight years ; my doctors told me I would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Klectrlc bitters
and aoven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Blttres are sold at fllty cents a bottle,
and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at rc jtr box byu t n.,.. ...., v ir...r,iii. U.VUU1IWJ, 1iuibi.i.hw i.i auu loj
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (5)

A UBBAT DUCOVti: i

The greatest discovery Of the nineteenth cen-
tury Is Dr. Leslie's Special Precrlptlou for sick
beadacbe, which is the discovery et an eminent
physician and used by aim for over thirty years
before giving It to the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival. Kead advertisement in
another column.

WHY WILLYOD cough when Shlloh'sCure
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 cts , 60 eta.,
and IL, ror sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 187 North Bueen street,

Tbey are looking for yon everywhere Drafts
of air In unexpected places, going from hot
rooms to cool ones, oarelesnes in changing
clothing: In short anything which ends in a
"common cold in thenoad" Unless arrested
this bind or cold becomnsseated In the mucous
membrane of the bead Then It Is Catarrh. In
any and all IU stages this dlseate always yields
to Ely's cream Balm. Safe, agreeable, certain.
Price fifty cents.

UATAJtltll CUBED, health and sweet breath
secured, by BhUoh's Catarrh Kerned y. ruce eo
cents. Nasal Injector free. ror tale by H. B,
Cochran, Druggist. Ma US North Queen street.

OBB0TTLBBrBOTSACCB.-S- tr. Osc&r K.B.
Koch, of AUentown, Pa was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter el lfoS.
Doctors could do nothing to rollev e him. lie
commenced using Gross' Bheumatlo Itemed y.
By the time he had used nail a bottle he could
leave his bed i when be had OnUhed the bottle
be was cured and has not had a leturn of the
disease since. Inhls own wordj, l teel hotter
than over before.''' Price fL, by alt druggists.

rou DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, yon
bave a printed guarantee on every bottle et Bbl- -
.,nk,, .r.,l,a,M f . naWAr Hill tn I I1.A Vn, ..I.

U.I cocbran, Druggist, Mo. LW North queenby
street.

Da. Uxbslsb VToaat BTSOr, Puiely vegetable,
pleasant to tak will expel worms 1( any exist,
no purgative required alter using. Price, as
cents, by all druggists. bMindMWair

TUB BET. HEO. B. THAYEIt, et Ilourbon
Ind.says: Both mTfleUanawliHoweoiir lives
to BHILOU'S CONBlfMPTlON CUItK." For sale
by II . U. cocbran, Dreutst, Mo. 131 North (jueea
street.

BBOWM'B HOUBBMOLD PANACEA.
Is the mosteBeeUve raifDes.ypyer In tbe world;
WiU BBOBS BUrtUF lSWW,wii ViWNI woeuior
taken tatemaUy cskppUsd .externally, and

more w KEL1EVB""; .". r.
whether ebronla or acuta, than any other pain
auewator, ana n ss wvnmaa aoutue tu
Strength of any SUaliar preparmuen.

It cares pain la ta UfthBack or Uowels, Bore
Throat, J&eumatiua, netaaehe and ALL
ACUEl. and U The area Believer el Pain,

skohs'b uovuauuiruwsa " snouio
be la ever fiamllr. A teaspoontnl oi the Tanacea
tn a, tambler el art wata Iswentened, if a,

taken at oedUrae, wiil UBEAK UP Acold, aseeoua bottia. salllyaM,WBw

BtUTUBBSI MOTUBBSli MOTHEU8III
Are yon disturbed at aifht and broken o( your

oy a ica cnua suarenui
am xcruciaung pain oim at onea and vat . tmtt

norm

ana crying wit
cutting ueti If so.
el Mrs.

looTHIMS STHUP. It the poor
Utile snSarer ImmedUUly aspend npoa It
there Is no mlsUke aboat tt Thare Is not a
TawUMroaeaitawBoaasererruedlt, who will
mm uil wn Mt im lhaa it will runliu tha
towels, ajad aiT rest tottoasotr.aadrsUefsaiau toli 4Uoptrtlng like ms It!prlsaJstonseto8Ujsaysat,acdpiant.vasynswi

v"ImrpHRH' PWHIWftiWi "-

t
WiMSLOWV

wlilrelieve

JTJMU04.
A TULOPUOH03 FOR RHEUMATISM.

RUSHINGTO DEATH
In the attempt to mini the Nlsgaia Whirlpool
Kapld Is no mora ivikless or dangerous than
tolrlflo wtthdlacas which each day neon res a
struugcr hold and hvstens the end or life. That
is specially true of thomnatljui, neuralgia, sci-

atica and ncn mis headache, which though Per
haps, slight at nrsl are uxlromoly dangerous,
aud steadily secures u firmer grip until at last
the agouy li unendurable and sudden death
brings relief.

1 ho disease can be cured by tht ujo et Athlo-phoru- s

n hit h, In connection with Athlophoina
l'llls, never tails when properly used. Kead the
follonlng from theme whohavatestedlt.

C. A. Btr wart, Nelson, l'a;, says: " Athlopho-t-
li saved my mother's lite. Last spring

twoof the best physlclau In the county said
she could not live tno month. She had boon
helpless for a yeir, had to be lilted on" and on
the bed, limbs all drawn ontot shape, cords con
traded, flesh sore to the touch, could not be
lined or touched without scrcamlngaloud. The
soreness all gone, the cords relaxed, appetite
good, aud gaining evorydav, and 1 think a few
uuuu hollies will cute her."

New flaven, Conn.
1 had the netitatgla for three mouths In my

lice. Went to the doctor) ho gave mo soma
medicine to take lutornally and a preparation
of chloroform to put on the outside, but It did
not do any good. Could not sleep night or day.
liad sutTered so muih and so long that 1 su
strata U would dilvo mo ctaiy. Was told tu try
Atblophoios by a 'party It had cured of the
rheumatism. After taking part et a bottle the
)iatu all lell as by uuutc, and now lam well,
with not a sliju of neuralgia about mo.

Mamii UiiiRica, lb Hudson Bt,
Kvery diugglst should keep Athlophoros and

Alhlcphoros rills, but where they eannot be
bought of tbo druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
HI Wall street, New Yoik, will send either (car-
riage paid) ou receipt et tegular price, which
ti 11.04 per bottle for Athlophoroa and oOu. for
l'Uls.

ror liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous debility, diseases

of t. omen, constipation, headache, impute
blood. Ac, Atblophoios l'llls are unequal ed.

let lweod

rHi;i MAT1SM.

A Creaking Hinge
lsdiy and turns haul, until oil U anpllid. alter
n hlch It moves easily. When the lotnta. or
htuces, of the botly arc stltrened and intlamed
by Uheutnatljui, they cannot to moved without
can si in; the most excruciating pains. Ayer's
Barsaptrlllv by Its actlou on the blood, relieves
this londltlon, and les tores the joints togood
working ordei.

Ayers Uatsaparlila has eifeclcd, in ourittr.uiauy mrt Tvinaikablu euie, a number of
which banted the ettiutsortrm uiojteipcrlenccd
Iihyslclans. tVeiett necrssaiy, I could give the
tiMiu'-iu- l msuyluilllduaUnhohvebeeucuied
by taking this inedlclnn lu my own cue It hucertainly worked wonders, lellevtng me of

Rheumatism,
aitel being ttoubled with it for yean. In this,
aud all other disease.! arising irom impure blood,
thurelfinoieuiedy with which 1 am acquainted,
th.it atlordj such roller as A)ei's Darsapattlla.
K. II. Lawrence, M. U., Baltimore, aid.

Ayer's barsaprllla cured mo of flout and
tthuumatlsin, when nothlnxelso would It has
eiadlcated every trace of disease irom my sys
tem. tv. ii. ouon, jianager xioiei iicimont,
Lowell, Ma.j.

I tu, uuring many months, a sunerer from
chronic Kheuuiatljui. The disease ailllcted me
grcxlouslv, lnspituof all the temodles I conld
nnd, until I commenced using Aysr's Sarsara
rlUa. 1 took soeml liottles of this preparation,
and was speedily restored to health. J. rieam,
Independence, V a.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
Prep lied by Iir J.C. Ayer A Ca, Lowell, Sla.
Sold by all Iiiugglsts. 1'rKo fl , six bottles.

15 toll

BAllliEV MA1VT WU1HKY.

PERRINE'S
PUKE UAKLEr

MALT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

dlscasescan be entirely enred by it. MALABIA
Is completely eradicated from tbe system by Its
use. 1'KIIBI.SE'S PUBE BABLBY MALT
Wit 13KY revives the energies of those worn
with excosslve bodily or mental effort. It acta
aa a SAPEQUABD against exposure in the wet
and rigorous weather.

49TAKE part or a wlneglassful on your ar-

rival home after the labors of the day and the
same quantity be lore your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, it commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None gennlno unless bearing the signature of

the Ann on the label.

M. ft J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
serUl-frneo-

mMUOMMlMB,

AT Wl ANT'S.

CHEAP AND OOOD,
Thtee pounds Best Prench Prunes, 25c

Oood
25c , tonr KJdBlce. 25c

three
pounds

PriceKatstns, pounds
of riour, 82c, 77c , 8c.. Sic, 62c , Mc. and 43c. per

natter. Our High Grade Coffees speak loralemselves. Please giro us a trial order.
GEO. WIANT,

Mo. IU West King BtreeL

AT BDnHK'B.

THAT

Pure Sugar Table Syrup
AT 10 CENTS l'EB QUAUT,

HOW IT GOES I

II you have not tried it, give It a trial.

Now About Qanned Corn
We have the Win, Pchn brand, 3 cans lor Sb

cents; the Fell's at 10 cents; the Bakei's at II
cents; the Wlnslow at II cents. Now for the
threotlne.it brands in the market: Tbe Dew
Drop, the Paris, and tbe Pride el Maine : tbe
three last aio the finest torn in the market;
mora corn In tbe can ; Bwseter and superior In
every respect. These sell at 16 cents, or 11.75 per
dozen.

lielltlower Apples, Valencia and rlottda
Oranges, White 0 rapes, etc.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKB. TA.
Connections. Ooodj Delivered,

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
BAT1M ABT BOUVKNlltR.

BBAUTirULDhSlUNB.

PANSY HANDKEBCUlirUOLDEU.

1IS.VD TAINTED BACUBTS.

LACK VALENTINES.

Lari;o Assortnient, Low Prices.

AT TUB BOOKblOBE OP

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N03. IS A 17 NOETU QUBKN BTUEBT.

KTOW TUK TIMK TO Ml'KCDLATE.
A3I ACTIVE PLUCTUATIONB In the marketotter

four

mnortunltles to sneculatora to makemoney In Grain, stocks. Bonds and Petroleum,

w

Prompt personal attention given to orders re-
ceived by. wire or mall. Correspondence soile,
lted. rull Information about trie markets laour Book, which wUl be lorwardod fires ea ap-
plication.

JHVD. KYLB, Banker and Broker,

QALli AND 8KB
-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty CanOle-Llg- t Beats them all.

Another Lot of CIIKAP ULOUBa'lorUas and
Oil stoves.

THB rBRirBOTlON '"

HKTALMUUbUlNUANUltUBUKKCUSIIlUN

WEATHER STRIP.
lVtls them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out tbe cold, atop rattling of windows.
Bxolude the dnsU Keep out snow and nilu. Any
one can apply it no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying; It. Can be flttea anywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warn or
shrink cushion strip Is the moat perfect. At
tbe Btove, Heater and Itango Store

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

I.ANCABTBH. PA.

M. A. HKKr-Klt-
,

AL.UUH C. UKKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- UKAI.IU3 IN- -!

Hoiisemrnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTEN110NTO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
tiitur, N. .)

STOVES, HE1TKRS. rTRNACKS AND UMl

Weaik no one toiun any lUks with "tUL-LK-

A WAKUKN'S" Uoodj. o guaianteo
them to glvo Satisfaction.

AsKUeater"llHCSl'LL.SUlU" has notlval,
belnc a thorough hot base, no part of this sluvo
lomalna cold, ovety Inchot it tadlates heat,

As a Smaller and Cheaper lleaUir thu'Mlltlll UT
DIAMOND" has esUbllshed Itself In the fiont
Ituiks.

The merlUoi the "31'LKH Ull) "and "11U10I1T
DIAMOND ' consist In Scanty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
nuQasandKconomy et Fuel.

aTfCallandcxauilnstot yout'elf

40 EAST KING ST.,
(oirosna couki-huu?- i

gib
riitirigs.

INN A HKENKMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAHr-MA-I

TINWARE
-- AT-

FLDiN & BRENEHAM'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LARCASTBB PA.

11A.T9, VATS, C.

rnAKi: NOTICE!

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Prices Deep Down.
For a short time we will otter greater liar- -

gains in

STIFF AMI SOFT HATS,

Children's and Boys' Hits and Caps

Thau baa ever been shown In this line
In Lancaster.

MEN'S FUR STIFF HATS,
l.OO, 91.35 and $1.60.

Uuaranteed tiood or Honey Kelunded.

Trot.! and Traveling Bags,

R0BDS AND FUR GOODS,
AT LOWEST THICKS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

aland 03 North Queen Street,
LANCABTEIl PA. jtMydftw

WAXVMB.

WATCHES.

Watchis, Glocka Chains and Jevelrj
at less than auction prices nntu January i, U37.
Vine lot et Klnjs, Ac Also. Elgin, Waitham
(Aurora for which lam Sole Axent), and other
rirsUClass Watch: Best Watch and Jewelry

JrMCorrect ume by Telegraph Dally, only
plaoe la city.

L. WEBER,
WX MotU Queen at Bear Penn's. K. u. Depot,

spseueles. Byatfaiss saaoptlosltlooas. AU
klaasot leweiry.

mAvmiwmmx,

TLCAOHINKHT,.

STEAM HEATING
Latest sad Most Improved

ntUIIS-fti- vti FiiiaMi wSbtittif- -.

ewer ea-Ha- a

WATBm TANKS, BBVABATORa.
sUoaiaa or BavAra Woaa ash uaosasas

kept In suoaine saop.
oAUoaoBAaraatA,

Ezra F. Landis,

r. warn

ft MlMlx
i"

&&$&&& MM
ft!&, ?. SA,

TmAm
.o?Wi
Kami

Kj 5f .

n
n AUD

zTasiiuvss--am Mill

HVW
a

MlLLKHMVlliL

1 ?r buivkwviii m inv

iftwa. XrimJm&mTXii m

ANIIIHANCIIKLANII LBBANONANl'
LAKUABIBIt JQIWT QWH a,"
Oa ana anr lUNnar. ii, ii.TUAtNSLBAVB HtADIeU?
,?.ss.n.l5WlSn.Jaouu, m ""-..i.- m

p.

ror CaJckfej at IM a. in. and Itoe tn.
TRAINS LBAVB COLUMBIA

ror Lebanon at 14.2ft and a. to p.m.
TBA1NS LBAVB OUAHHYVILLBter lAneaater at . and T.l a. m. """ror Heading at e.96 a, in. and t. p. m.ror lAilmnon at s n. m.

LBAVB KINH BTUEBT LanoMtsr,)ror Koadlng at 7.x a. m, llio and a. soror Ihanon at a. to a. m., llio and a.08 Kter guarry villa at a.3i a. 4 sq ana tSi pVsb.
LKAVt PH1NCB BTHklBT (Laneiitir.lror itvadlng at T.tfl a. u4 tiNiand 8.50 p. m.

for lbanon at B.I7 a. m,, UB0 and 6.08 R a.I or tluarryvlllo at a a. in.. IM and aw p. (a.TltAlMa LKAVB LBUANUN.
Jor at T.au a. in., !(. and 7JO p. ax,ror ttuarry vUls at 7JU a, in.

OBOAVnutlll!!.
THAtMS LBAVB RBAUINDIror Ijtneaster at 7. a. m. and 4.00 p. m.ror tiuatnrvlllo at too p. in.

TKAIN8 LBAVB QUAHBTV1LLR
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a. in

TUA1N8 LBAVB KINU BT. (Uncajter,)
ror Heading- and Lebanon at ".on a. m. and Ml

P--

ror Quarryvine at S.M p. in.
THAtMS LKAVB PK1NCB ST. (lAncasler.)ror Keadlns and Lebanon and 8.10 a. m. and im

ror QoarrrvtUa at B.O p. in.
TKAINB LBAVB LKHANUN.

for I;ncatter at 7 so a. m. and 3.U p. m.rorMuarnrvuieatp.ni.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jane-lion- ,
Lancaster Junction. Manhalm. Brtstlliisand Lebanon, see Hum tables at all stations.A. M. WILSON, Bnoenataadaat,

PKNNHYLVAN1A HA1LKOAU HOHKD
June 11, ISM.

Trains lbavs Lxwoxwrsi and lea'"matPbtladolphUasfollowsi

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express!......
News Express!
Way Passenger!
Mall train via Ut, Joyl
No. S Malt Train!. ......
Niagara Express
Hanover Accotn
Fast Linn)
Frederick Accotn
Lan caster Accoin
Harrlsburg Accoin....
Columbia Accoin
llarrtsburjr Express..
Western Express!

BASTWAUD.
Phils, Express!
rast l.tnet
ttarrt.butg Express..
Lancaster Accom nr...
coiuutnia ancom
Seashore Express
Pbiladelnhta Actum..
Bandar Mall
liar Bxvreesl
Uarrisburg Accom

w

wtioa.

Leavo Leave
Phil adelphla.1 Lancasterll..vp.iD, 'paia-m- .

m. eaa. tn.
OJOa. rn.

a. tn. i a. m.
via Columbia saSa. m

f.wain. 9 No a. in.
via Columbtaj Ma. m.

via Columbia
via lit, Joy--

.15 p. m.
t io iv m.
Mo p m.
'J I'l p. in.

ieavn
I

i'3 a. m.
6 if, a, in.
s 111 a. xi.
BUa.ni.

co a. m.
U "h p. iu.
lee p.m.
3 u p. in.
4i5p.ir.
d u p. m.

2.i p. m.
'it" p. tn.ssop. m,
ft p. m,
TM p. tn.7np, m.

m.
arrive at

Phtla.
I it a m.
s'Jfta. in.

m.
vlalltJo
11.45 a. m.
S p. tn..o p. re.
5 45 ni.rue m.flap. m.xno Accommodation leaves llama.Dart at s.10 p. m, and arrives at Lancaster at MB

p. in.
The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnmbta at 6.40 a. m.and lvuch.w Matletta at CM. Alio,

leaves Columbia at 11 13 a. m. and4p. nureaching Marietta at 12.01 and H.M. Leaves
Marietta at 3 05 p. m. and arrives at Colnmbla at
5- also, leaves at sJSand arrives at 8.50.

Tbe York Accommodation leaves Martotta at
7.11) and arrives at Lancaster at a.u) oonnectlnwith Harrlsburg Express at 8 a. in.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect,
leg at Lancaster with rat Line, west, at 2:1
p. m wUl run through to rrudertck.

Tbe Frederick Accommodation, cast, Iravtw
Colnmbla at U.JB and roaches Lancaster at IHHp.m.

Hanover Accommodation, weet, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Expreca at VN a. m,
will run through to flanovor, daily, except Sun-
day.

rast Line, west, on Banday, when flagged,
WUl stop Downingtowu, Coatesvllle, Parke.burg, Mt, Joy. ElUabethtwn and Mlddletown.

t fho only trnlns which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train wu.t run bv way et Columbia.j. it. wuuij, uenonu rassenger Agent,

Clt AS. E. PUD II Ueneral Mnnagur.

P

jna.ui.

umraater

ruufiiTvum.
UHN1TUKE WAKKKOOMH.

buy louusr.i.r a paik or tuosb

folding Dress Pillows.
CALL JCAULY AT

Hoffmeier's Farniture Warerooms.

They are the thing nut aud we have Jnst
received another lot oi them.

aa EA8T KING 8TRBET.

IDMYEIVS FUKN1TUKK HTOUE.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- on-

Furniture. Fui'niture.

II ou want anv rUKNlTUUE no
comlnK Sprtniccall and exnmlue my
wiu nuuiiiairoanu won eeiecieu.

GOOD W0BK.

3D

11:11a.

lojua.

15

p.
p.

10

at

nicest

stock,
or the

Tou

LOW FBICEB.

wmitliiu lull outrlu aie especially
invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Rast King and Duke 8ta

LANCASTEK, PA.

TTIilNlTOU'HfUHNlTUKK UErOT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 27 A 20 BOOTH QUHMN ST.,

LANCABTBU TA.

AND HOMETIUNO AbOtIT TUB 1UUENBE
BIOCK TUAT IS BUOWNTUKUE.

Chamber Bulls, All Woods. 75 to 100. I'rloes
langlng (torn 118 to ajoa per suit.

l'arlor Suits, 30 to to patterns, ranging In price
from lie to two.

Lounges from ss to 1.15 eaciu
Couches from as to 175 each.
Wood and Marblo Tables from 11.73 to C0.eri

each.
extension Tables, II to VM each.
Chairs, per half dox., U.75 to US.
Wo will continue to give you an insight Into

our stock as It ts and also the prices.
We bave tbe largest variety of goods to be

found in this section, and our prices are down
wbero they will speak lor themselves. Tbe
goods stand on their own merits.

Heinitsh's Furniture Depot,

NOB. i!l A SOUTH QUEEN 81UEET,

LANCABTEU, PA.

flONTRAOTOH AND BU1LDEH,

OKORGHB ERNST,
CABPBNTEB, CONTBAOTOtt 11UILDBB,

Bestdenes Mo. eW West King street. Shop-B- ast

Urant street, opposite station bouse.

WWMwowo&AIPB,C,IAi5yUAK,,

jimTm&nsssA.
f


